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SCHOOLS READl FIR CUSSES 
NEXT TUESDJII IN TORUCE
Principal Herbert Wood Announces Opening Day Program 

   - -    New_lnstr_uotors Added To Facu!tyj_Exp6ct 
    Little Delay in Startine Year's Work

More than 600 students 
live Torrance High school i 
their scholastic work for If 
ber ''of changes in the facult 
Principal Herbert S. Wood 8

The program for the opening < n 
will begin with n. faculty mcetln 
at 8:30 o'clock when instruction 
lor the day will be given, ne\ 
teachers Introduced and the pre 
liininnry announcements niudn b 
the. pi-inclpal. 

At 9 o'clock all stuiients aro ex 
prctod to report ut UHMonihly ir 
lhi> auditorium. Here .Bin tench 
era will be Introduced to' the s 11 
dent body, plans for Hie year ex 
plained by various members of tli 
factnlty ond a short program o 
Hongs and yells will he Riven 
Krom thp assembly former atu 
dents will fro to their .home roomp 
lo make up tjielr programs on thr 
now Kchpdulc. New students en 
tering Ton-mice Hij?h for the firs 
lime will 'remain In the usaemblj 
to be assigned to home rooms, 

Start Regular Session Early 
""Beginning at 1(1 o'clock the sc mo 
will go through a regular schet ule 
of classes .thai will lam. for in 
minutes, each. This will assist 
the inst ruetors In imipping out 
their work, eliminate onnfhrtn In 
schedules ami begin the year's 
Instruction. 

The first diiy'd session Is ex 
pected In i-nil uliout :! o'clock. 
I'rlnclpal Wood said today. AfU-r 
:.(Jiool. all candidates for the foot 
ball teams will meet In the gym 
nasium for uniforms, lockers and 
inslructlons from the. tw.p new 
nliyiitvttl education Instructors. S r. 
Earl Fleld.s and Raymond Smith. 

"Because of our pre- registration 
la»t spring, we 'expect to start 
regular classes Wednesday morn 
ing," Principal Wood stated. "We 
believe, that all difficulties of .con 
flicting schedule, too large classes 
and other routine registration mat 
ters will In; completely Ironed out 
li'.thut time -and- we, .can start 
lip yeat's \jurk wl(l>no delay." 

New -Faculty Members ' 
1 <ew members of the faculty are, 

iV SB Elizabeth Inglls, graduate of

n latcr'B degree from the Unlver- 
s y of Wisconsin,' and will instruct

o U expression; e,nd Raymond 
!  alth, graduate of U. C. I.. A., 
v Ho will have the two afternoon 
r rlods of gym work and will work 
w th Coach Earl Fields on foot- 
lilll and basketball. ' 

'. Miss Inglls replaces Mrs. Engel, 
who resigned last Spring. Tho 
new Instructor majored In public 
speaking and dramatics at the uni 
versities and mlnored In social 
science. She will have charge of 
all play productions, the. public

will also teach geography ami his 
tory. I'rlnclpal Wood said M 10 
was selected from 15 other candl- 

- dm OH for the position and that 
Torrance High school wan very for 
tunate Ui Mixture her services. 

Raymond -Smith .won the Pacific 
Coast conference citamplonshlp n 
the mile and two-mile run ast 
year and was captain of tho cross- 
comity team at U. C. U A. Coach 
Kill Spauldlng, mentor at that, uni 
versity, visited with Principal Wood 
Monday liere and declared that 
Torrancu should expect good work 
from both Mr. Smith anil Mr. 
Fields. 

There are no olher changes In 
the faculty. 

"We aro not opening any new

are expected to troop back to 
text Tuesday morning to start 
30-31. They will find a num- 
y, pollcx and system of credltf) 
aid today.

"Jerry" Maxwell 
Given A Surprise 

Farewell Party
Popular Councilman, C.-C 
M:0. Worker To Leave Cit 

Within Week

More 'than 100 couples, consist 
ing of workers al Ihe f.'.-C.M.O 
camp, city officials, residents o 
Torrance and their wives greele 
  :. ' A. "Jerry" Maxwell and Mr 
Maxwell Friday nlehl at a sun-pis 
parly at Sam Levy's hall. 

The occasion marked,' the ap 
proacliliiK~dPpal-tuTp of t|io popuhi 
councilman and his wli'e and fumil 
from Torrunce. The Mu*wcll« pin 
to move to Walnut Park within 
wer.lt. Mr. Maxwell, wlio wan re 
cenlly appointed usslnlunt to Man 
nger F. C. Rlpley, of ihe C.-C.M.O 
company, "will-work In Ihe Los An 
'geles office. 

Wllh the C.-C..M.O. employes a 
hosts, the party was a ilistmc 
HiicttdBe to Mr. Maxwell. He wn 
brought 'to the hall by his friem 
J. U, LiKht. Jim Hitchcock pro 
cented -the- honored guentr-ivlrh 
oliptnln pen desk set, a gift frou 

Mr. Maxwelj'it fellow employees a 
the C.-C.M.O. camp and" Sam Levy 
made the presentation of u leather 
irief case to the departing resident 

In behalf of his many friends here. 
In cxpresslns his gratitude for 

the party and the gifts, Mr. Max 
well, who was visibly affected by 
the event, stated that the warmth 
of friendship shown -by those pre 
sent ^'sorl of took the .edge off my 
promotion." 

Dancing and refreshments fol 
lowed the presentation ceremonies. 
It Is announced today by Mayor 
John Dennis that the city council 
will act on the appointment of Mr. 
Maxwell's successor to fill his un- 
expli-ed term -at the first meeting 
Of the counclV next month. -

Harbor Chambers 
To Act on Park
Will Meet at Royal- Palms 

Sept. 10 To Vie\&»te
The Harbor District Chambers of 

Commerce, with the. Harbor City 
Chamber as host, will meet at the 
Royal Palms clubhouse on Septenv 
ber 10 for the purpose of getting 
an expression on the prospective 
purchase of the Royal i'alins alte 
by the County Hoard of Super 
visors. 

It in reported Hint some ten 
Chambers of .Commerce, the Tor- 
ranee Chamber among them. Im 
provement associations and many 
clU/.i-ns In the H;iy district have 
approved tho purchase for a county 
park. If the Harbor District 
Chambers, as u body, endorse the 
plan, it Is believed that name 
action will bo taken by the county 
Inasmuch us tin, Harbor district 
body ivpresenta Home •'- chambers 
In this territory.

OLD VOTE TICKET TREASURED
Original Lincoln Ballot Is Owned by Mrs. John H. King of 

This City; Has Carfield Ticket Also

Shades of the puxt marched to' 
the polls with Mrs. John H. Kiuj.-. 
of 2267 Carson street, when she 
went to, cost her vote Tuesday. 

As daughter of a staunch R«- 
liubllcan, who cast his firm vote

(BILL THE BARBER 
SAYS

Y ^^BLtSbtU IbI , ^Y E T|E
1 ^ -VlTHATBJNOS 
fc, <f?rf3B^ND DOUBLY 
fc^SSTBUlSSED (
 £s^T EONE ' 
r\^STHAJ DOESN'T 
\L \N^V/oiNKL& ^

tftlftHPSfl

lor Abraham Lincoln In 1800. M>s.

lus u treaimri'd' posst-islon which 
bears out her claim to affiliation 
In the Orand Old Party. 

This Is Ihe "ticket" uued when 
the (Ireut LOiuanclpator stood the

t me. II Is just u ticket  no long 
und Involved ballot thai many of 
us ,-asi lust Tuesday.

1880 Election Ticket 
The small piece of paper that 

carried Lincoln's name as candi- 
ilati- lor in,  1,1,1. -in belonged lo It. 
r. Smith. Mrs. King's father, who 
died about three weeks ngo ut Ihu 
ngt ol nearly HI yeuni. Mr. Smith 
kept the ballot und aUo one used 
n ihe election of James A. (iar- 

(leld In 1880. 
In size the Lincoln ticket Ik 

two luchen wide by Buven Inchon 
long. Although lulher faded and 
yellow and worn, II mill bears

Two Firms Have 
Formal Openings 
in City Saturda>

Wynns and Newberry's Hav 
Added To Business Life 

  of-To^ance       

Two Important additions tp th 
business life of Torrancu -will 1 
ushered In here Saturday whe 
he N'ewherry Deportment stor 

and the new Wynns tflre and P.ul 
ber Compsny head«iimrlerii ur 
thrown open to Ihe public, 

linth firms an* -to piauipy new 
nilldinsN, especially const i-uctcd 

.suit, their varied reiiurrcmenlM. Th 
Newherry building, designed In 1 1 
modernistic manner,; oi-cupyiiiK th 
corner of F.I I'nido and Kurlo

here of many thousands of dol 
ars. Likewise, the Wynns Tire an 
Rubber Company has spared u 
expense in establishing '•' inoder 
one-stop service plant at the col 
ner of Cravens ifnd 'Muivelliiu uvf 
lines. N ' 

A speclnl InaiiKiirnl pi-ogrnni m 
been arranged by th" Wynns Com 
pany for their formal openin 
while the Newherry Company 1 
unnouni-lnn; a special opening sal 
lo mark their entry to the BH> 
dlsttlft trndhiff area. A complet 
description of both events will h 
found in special sections o£ th 

Herald, today..

Judge-Patterson 
Issues Statement

generous support given me at 
Tuesday's election, and wish to 
thank my loyal friends in Lo 
mita and- Torrance. for their 
work in my behalf. 

"1 congratulate Mayor Dennis 
Tor the splendid showing lie 
made, and enter the final cam 
paign fully confident that it 
will be conducted on tho same 
high plane which characterized 
the activities of his workers 
during the primary. Of course, 
we do not know who will be the 
winner, but 1 confidently feel 
that there will be no bitterness 
following it; because it will bo 
conducted in a fine spirit of 
friendly rivalry. 

"S. D. PATTERSON."

DEMAND FOR 
RENT HOMES 

SAID STEADY
-ocal Rdal Estate Agents 

Report on Newcomers 
To Torrance

With the re-openlns of school 
list a few days .off the demand 
or rentals In Torr'anee Js keeping 
IP- 

There are ample accommodations 
n the city now for newcomera. 
 However, more furnished houses 

are desired than unfurnished 
homes. 

These are the three points frener- 
ally brouKht out by six real estate 
iKcnts In this city duriiiK the 
vcek. Those who wen- Intei- 
 iewed were J. C. Smith, of the 

Torruncf* Investment Company; W. 
lufus Page; Don Findley, of Hie 
)omlnKUcz Land Company: Mrs. 
 'unny C. Kliw and Charles V«y>- 
lerahe.

Newcomer. Listed 
II was their -consensus that, 

vhlle the rental situation here was 
mrticulurly acute durlnpr the early 
larl of the Hummer, now the num- 
ier of available rentals has mel 
he peak demand and no .serious 
horlauc of houses IH considered. 
Furnished houses are In demand, 

hoy stated, at nil UIIH-M During 
In: past month, tin- iv;il estate 
gents hen- have rrnled lo the fol- 
>W|IIK new-comers:

ludrld: W. H. Day, new home on 
 cdar litreel; A. F. Oentry. i265 
uiHon nil-eel: It. ! '. McVlckem. 
07 Liueili ^treei; K. II. Hurry, 1&04

Jlllli street:- Mm. H. 1'. Thornp- 
on, 1H75 (Iriimercy: Urucc O. 
hompKiin. Ull CruveiiH avenue
tliurtment): l-'rml Running, 1414 
ravens avenue (apurluient). 
W. RufiiH I'aKe: R. D. Flscher, 

7(11 Murtlpu uvemie; Stephun 
chmldi, und family from Colo- 
udo, ill? Cotu avenue. 
Mrs. Funny 0. Klntr: Slr». J. M. 
t-vlns, 1104 Beech Street; F. H. 

iaker, -08 SiOth street; Frank, T. I 
leater, 1(16 Cedar street; L*o | 
'nomuf, 2S11 Soutl) ArliiiKlon; K. . 
. Mince, 280] Acaola avenue, Lo- 

tu: K. Uuvhi, 1226 rota avenue; " 
(iordy, 1104 I'urtula; Mrs. T. 1 

(Continued on Piue 8) 1

TWO MAYORS WHO WON

n
Mayor John Dennis

am^alm̂
H^^^l
Mayor James Rolph, Jr.

LATEST ELEC
At 3 P.I

 « H

By United Press to the Herald: 
.lames Rolph. Jr.. and Milton 

K. VollllK. Ulrf Anxelf-s ullorney 
will be cahdidules In November 
for governor of California. The 
victory of Rolph Is regarded an 
tantamount to election us the 
winner of the Republican nomi 
nation In California also wins 
In the Kencrnl election. An In 
teresting phase' of the contest 

'was that -Voiinir was tdven high 
total la 40 of Ihe 5S counlies of 
the «tate. Rolph carried '14. 
while . four Southern Callforn a 
countlcH tfnve majorities to Fltts. 
A heavy vote In the mnjor cltleH 
went for Rolph, who was second 
in Los Angclc* county and Who 
carried San Francisco county by 
an overwhelming; majority. 

Hot Assembly Race   
The vote as It stood .at this 

hour today wus from 9909 pro- 
clnctR complete out of the' 10,- 
2SI! divisions In the state. Rolph 
hud 3Cli,2l7: Yoiinpr. 312,214. and 
Fltts, 285,605. 

With the same number of pre 
cincts complete, Prank Merrlam. 
iMng Beach, apparently has won 
the nomination for llciitenant- 
Kovernoi- from H. L. Crirnalmn, 
incumbent, by a vote of 211.- 
207 to 221.310. Tallunt Tubbs 
was third witll -310.721. 

With one- precinct put of the 
175 In the 72nd- District yet to 
be heard from/ -Frank Mcfilnley 
was leading Bon' HH1 for the 
nomination .for' state, assembly 
by only 41 votes, the count 
standing at 6088 for McGlnley to 
C017 for HIP. 

Clyde I'lummcr has evidently 
wrested the lead In nomination 
for sheriff from Wm. I. Truvger, 
the vote being: Plummet-, 153,-

HON RETURNS
K   ' *

VI. Today
K   * \

624: Trneger. 142.277 In 33(13 
precincts out of 3401 In the 
count v. Atloruey-Ocneral U. S. 
VVebh m'ulntnlns. lilii lead over 
Frank M. Smith. VVebl) had .. 
117.2M to Smith's 97,r.99 lit thla 
hour. Supervisor John Quinn 
held his 12 to 1 lend over his 
.nearest opponent In bolnpr elected 
lo another term on the County 
floaril »I ^Supervisors. 

Stato and County 
Oilier Rppul'illran selections 

nVev the state, . who w,ere cii.o?en 
to run again fo.- Ihe office they 
now hold were: Frank C. Jor 
dan, secretary of stnle: Ruy L. 
Illlcy. state controller; C'hnrles 
C. Johnson, stale treasurer; V. 
S. Webb. attorney-general; H. 
<!. Cattcll, state board of oi)iiall- 
zatlon. .' 

Joe 'Crall was nominated by 
an overwhelming majority over 
his opponent. tieorw.H. liarnes, 
for congressman tat 'the lOlh 
District. J. .W. McKinh-y. was 
ruminated for state senator. 
38th District.. ICd . VV. Hoiiklns 
was elected coitnty assessor 1'o't- 
another term. 

In the non-partisan race for 
stiptrlnr. court judgtwhlps . the 
ollou-ing judges were elected at 
tie primary and will nut huv« 
to contest the office next No 
vember: John L. VlomlnH-, Harry 
It, Archibald, Fmiik C. Collier 
and Walter Ouei-ln:' The cundl- 
iates for the renvilnlnK: seven 
iiidKiwhfps will riiii. .off then- 
nominations at the. general 
-lection. -

Sam Austin was elected Jus. 
tlce ol Peace In Hedondo town 
ship, defeating Judge J. (J. 
Moodle, Incumbent, by 252 votes.

NINE LOCAL POETS STRIVE FOR HONOR
 « -X * *

Result of First Poetry Contest Will Be Published Next 
Week; 20 Contributions Are Received

 K -K -C * 
Call off your Inspirations. Poets  the contest is over! At noon 

oduy the first annual I'oolry Contest to he lield by the Herald ended 
1th ten contributors presenting a total of 22 poems. The works of 
11- local followers of the-' Tuneful .Muse ranged from" f.iiir lo IS lilies, 
omorrou- momiliK llu- .-llKibl<- POI-IIIH will In- »ubmi!lcil to :\ n-spiin- 
ble committee for judKlnK. Tin- results will he published in the 
eruld next Tlnirsday.

iome Disturbers 
Arrested, Tried 
Here This Week

I'ollce Investigation of the un- 
wful entry at the F. M.Carrhomu 

I7'.2 Andrt-o avenue on the night

u! Don Hurry. 2U, 22168 Dolorel 
itreui, and Tlioiiiu:i J. Hrenaii, 31. 
jf Lou Angelfs. who were 'dm rued 
with illHturbliiK the peace. 

Al their trial before I'ollce Judge

be men both pleaded guilty but 
,-lulmed they hud made u mistake 
n entering the house. They said
hey wero looklUK for u girl and 
lioiiKlit Ihe Carr home wus un 
ipurtmeiit. 

11. Try was xi-iil.-ner.l t» live days 
n Ihe county n.il when lil» 
entence of $100 fine or MO days 
vga Huupundud. Hrenen, on Ihe 
jaulH of his testimony that he left 
muiudlately after discovering hii 
mistake." was given the HUBpended 
eiitence. The men were, arrested 
y Offlceru Ashton an.l 1-Jdwurdn, 
t was reported. i

Evening High Classes 
Will Start Tuesday

Tlion.- Interested In joining the 
classes ut Hie Torrance Kvenlng 
High school should report nl the 
principal's office at 7:30 o'clock 
Tuesday evening, September 2. fur 
liiforiiiutlon and i-eKlutrutlon In the
SCSSluilH.

Mr. (leorge \V. Clark, principal 
of the cveuliiK cliiHHcs. "Ill lie at

evening to enroll students. An 
liany subjects will be offered as 

thero Is u demand. Ml-. Clark Is 
ut present vacationing with his 
family at Lakeshore. Call!. ,

BRIEF VACATION

Herald will be closed from noon 
Saturday until Tuesday morning, 
according to Qrovur C. Whyte, 
idltor and publisher. The Herald 
/vill take a brief vacation from the 
 xaoiing pressure of work on this 
:ombined election and mercantile 
idition.

Mr. u/id Mrs. R. J. p«|n|n«er

or u month's vacation trip to 
Ilimexoiu win-re they will vlull 
elatlvt-d

Derrick Fall Is 
Fatal for Man; 
Said Unavoidabl

Had Just Started To Wor 
Near Here When Tragic 

Accident Occurs

Fll'l eon   minim's   nfn»r -he   IMU 
-been rUHhcd_tb the Jc.rrd Sidnc 
Torrance Memorial hospital Moi 
day afternoon following n fa 
from the top of u. steel derrick i 
the Ohio Oil Company's It-use lie 
twecn TorrniW and Lornllii, Cm 
R. Schmldt, of Long Roach, die 
of injuries. " 

A coroner's jury probing tl 
fatal accident yesterday »t Sloi 
and Myers', declared It to be 01 
of the "unavoidable" variety, 
was testified by the foreman o 
the Owl Construction Company, 1 
whom Mr. Schmldt' v.-us employe 
the morning of his death, thai 1 
"stfpped on " loose piece of ste 
and II swung out with him jus 
as 'he was reaching for n cab 
hook." Mr. Schmidt, who i* sin 
vlved by his wife und one chll 
was working at the top of (I 
derrick, which was being dlsmun 
tied by Ihp Owl Construction Com 
pany. 

The victim of the accident live 
with his family at 2ft28 Kast IM 
Street, l.onc Bench. The medicu 
report or his death stated thai 1 
waH-.fatally Injured by n fracture 
pelvis, ruptured spleen und othe 
internal Injurips. The body wn 
liiken to Vlsalla, where service 
and Interment will he held- to 
morrow afternoon.

Norman Herr Is 
Grateful To All

In a statement to the Tor- 
ranee Herald and Uunita News, 
Norman P. Herr said yesterday: 

"1 wish to express my hearty 
thanks to my friends.ln Torrance 
and Lomita for their -support. 
While 1 lacked the required 
number of votes to be   nomi 
nated, 1 feel a keen satisfaction 
in the knowledge that 1 have so 
many friends in Lomita town 
ship. 

"1 congratulate Mayor Dennis 
for hie excellent success and for 

/the clean campaign he and his 
host of loyal Torrance friends 
conducted. 

"NORMAN HERR."

MASONS HERE 
FORM SCIOTS 
ORGANIZATION
.ong Beach Sciots To Visit 

. at Blue Lodge Here 
September 12

Plans were perfected for a local 
Sciots club at a meeting held at 
Eojl's cafe, Tuesday evening. The 
fflcors for the first six months 
re Henry W. .Untott, president; 
nd J. W. liarn'es, .secretary. 
Walter Scott, acting toparch, on 

ehalf of Ihe Long Beach Pyramid 
No. 43, accepted the Torrance club, 

hurles \V. Hale, past topureh, 
umes Lynch, past nlmrouh. and 
luny oilier well-known Sciots and 
rother Musons Horn neighboring 
onununltics were present. - 
It wax announced that the I/one 
each 'Sclols. No. . 43. visitation 
roup, will meet win the Torrance 
luo lodge, Friday. September 12. 
ringing tnclr baud, chanters and 
 ill team.

JAP FACES 
TRIAL HERE 

TOMORROW
barged with Erratic Drive 

As Cause of Friend's 
Death, July 20

Charged with drunk und reckless 
rlvliiK. T. Ozono, 40, I.OIIK Reach.
Ill KO on trial before Police Judge 

T. ltl|i|«s; tomorrow afternoon 
 re. Ocuiiu was releasul on J600

ironer'u jury had Investigated the 
lime of death of his friend, J. 
tirino. of Long Reach. 
Kuiliio died of Injuries received 
hen the. cur h« und 020110 wore, 
ling In skidded und turnod over 

i Weetern avenue Just beyond the 
iclflc Eluctrlc viaduct July 20. 
Police, who.lDvcDllKUted tho accl- 
nl, repotl«0 they believed Oiono, 

ho was only slightly Injured In 
e accldont, wuu Intoxicated. The 
panesti WUH represented lit the 
iiueut by J. Marion \Vrlnhl. IJJK

MAYOR DENNIS GIVEN LEAI 
IN TOWNSHIP JUSTICE HI
Official Complete Report on Election in All Offices Is Cprr 

piled by Herald; 60 Per Cent Record Vote

Johfi De-nnijJ^veteranTna: 
~3Stn>ppottentr<Judge' S. D. I'a 
Norman P. Herr, battery mo 
Bleeker, Paios Verdes attoi 
primary election Tuesday.

- . "Yessir. It Was 
A Good 

Election Here!"

If you, he.ird it once   you. 
heard it hundreds of times. That 
election-old question that is pop- 
popped at 'every balloting time   
"Well, who's going to win?".

It was all quiet here on Elec 
tion Front Tuesday. Not a lincjle 
disturbance recorded by police 

. or election official!.

The first precinct to report 
Election Night was Precinct No. 
9, located at 1916 Andreo avenue. 
The inspector, Orville Hudson,, 
announced a partial count at 
7:30 p.m.

The last precinct to come in 
was Lomita Precinct No. 8, lo 
cated at 75 Malaga Cove in Palot 
Verdei. Inspector "Jim" Rous 
was held up in reporting. Not 
criminally "held up" but J ust <*e- 
layed.

Then a fire alarm in the after 
noon added to the incident! of 
the day. A gran flra on' South 

. Denker avenue and 221st street  
 ' 'in th*»9b«*itring'atrJBc=nB tt»m- 

age reported. A' flying squadron 
of kid* in the neighborhood re 
ported to police and firemen 
present that another youngster 
"did the job."

"Just for fun he did it," as- 
' sertecl a little tow-head. "He 

(Continued on Page 1)

Louisana Boy Is 
Killed in Flight 
from Watchman

Hits Car at Intersection in 
Wild Dash Down 190th 

Street in Gardena

White speeding down 190th 
treat In (iardena to escape frliln 

nlKht wntchman who testified 
n" saw them siphoning gasoline 
rom u ditch dim?!"!? machine, Karl 

M. Nealy, 21, ami his companion, 
laymond Boddle, both of Shreve- 
>ort, l.ii.. crashed Into another car 
t South Broadway Tuesday night. 
Youns: Nealy died before a pass- 

ng motorist arrived with his body 
t the Jared Sidney Torrance Mein- 
rlal .hospital. Young Hoddle was 
evenly cut and hrulsed hut will 
ecover. v. 
DetallE of (he two young men's 

eadlonx da.ih down l!Wth street 
 ere told by witnesses at the corn 
er's Inquest h*ld. at Stone and 
lyers' yeatenlay afternoon. The 
wo boys were seen obtaining the 

gasoline from the roadside niuulilne-- 
y the night watchman. He chased 
lem lo their car and then com: 
landeeretl q* passing machine lo 
ontlnue after them. 
Witnesses stated that the boys 

 ere going between 50 ulld (10 
llles an hour when they hit A. 

. l.lndskom's automobile al the 
*0(h -South Kroadwuy Iniei-Hectlon. 
otli curs were badly damaged in 
le crash and Mr. LlndHkoni. who 
VCH In Long Reach, was severely 
njurud. The victim's body wus 

> plied to hU home in Louisiana 
esterduy. VOUUB Nealy Is sllr- 
Ivcd by his mother and sister.

yor-of-Toramce, lead his rieai 
itterson, by 190 votes, and te 
n of Lomita, and Nicholas ( 
mey, far in the rear at tl 
Dennis, however, did not r«
*cclvc a majority of votes rant a 

must run. a«rnln al the (feher 
election in Niivunihur untlinsl 'a

While the ballot contained 
electoral state, county and eo 
j-rcsslonsl offices, interest local 
Centered about the battle of Justi 
of Peace, and was responsible f 
briiiBlnK out 60 per cent oCn t 
i-eKi'stercd vote In I^omlUi low 
ship, a record vole, for a prlma 
election. ' 

Torraiiee rallied to the suppo 
of Its popular mayor and go. 
him UOO of his 1064 vote^J Loml 
ifttve Patter-son . 67!) of f Ills ' 8 
vo'trs. llerr's, strength was d 
video, 'm in Tori-ance ond 3H 
I.omll.-i. or a total of '537. Bleek 
pole,! l.'.:i votes In ' the townsh! 
69 of which he received froln h 
home precincl In Palos Verd 
 states. 

How State Race Fared 
In the Kuhernatoijul race, Burn 

Kltts received more votes In bol 
Torrnnce and l.omlta than t| 
combined talllen of Governor Toua 
and Mayor James Uolph, Jr.. To 
ranee wave Kltts. i!23; VounK. 24 
and Rolph. 385. Lomita- gave Kltt 
515; Young-. 154, and Rolph. 240. 

Others who fuleil well with Tol 
ranee and l»mita voters were 
Frank Merrlam for Lieutennf 
Governor;. Frank r:. Jordan fi 
Secretary of State; Ray L. iVila 
for State Controller; U. S. Web 
for Attorney General; Joe Crall to 
pongrretui; ..J. W. AIcKlnley fo 
State Henator. and CKdrloK Johr 
KOII for Slnte Treasurer. 

The race for Assemblyman In tl> 
"2nd District was particular^' clo.^ 
Franlt McQlnley carrylnc Torrunc 
by 122 and Ben A. Hill cawjp 
I»mlta by 20 votes. 

Ed Hopkins Remembered 
John R. Quinn ran far In. tl| 

lead In both Torrance and l.onilt 
outstrlpplni? his nearest opponent 
Ray Darby, by 3^ to i. 
i Trueser and I'lMmmer. candidate 
for Sheriff, ran neck and neck f\> 
first place. Torruneo (fave, frat 
ifer, D92, and Plunimer, 579. . l.o 
mlta gave Traetter, -(49, and Plum 
mer, 443. . 

; Ed W. .Hopklns received Si) 
votes for Assessor In Torrance am 
ll04 In Lomita. Eleven other can 
dldates totaled only 74 votes In (Hf 
township. . . 

! Complete Report Given 
:The twelve members of the Re 

publican County Central Com 
mittee chosen were: W. S. Bald, 
win., J. F. Booth. A. E. Helming 
S. D. Fisher, E. L. Brltt. W. W 
Hartlty, T. F. Mason, L. C. Mott 
W H; Klnirslcy (Torrance). H.- M 
Guild. M. A. Mann, and C. M 
Smith of Lomita. E. M. Mos]i«r 
another Lomita contestant, - -ran 
13th whlcl| proved to be unluck) 
and ha was eliminated as only the 
first twelve, aro selected. 

The complete tabulated precinct 
vote for both Torrance. and Lomlta 
will he found on another PHKC ii 
today's Herald. Likewise, the coiu- 
plete official tubuluilon for boll 
cities In all offices follows: 

GOVERNOR 
TORRANCe LOMITA 

ritt» ........ _ ... _ .. 623 515 
Young ................... 245 164 
Holph .................... 385 240 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
Merriam ........... 614 414 
Carnahan ............ 174 124 
Chamberlin ......... 138 94 
Tubbs ................... 127 83 
Kinsley .......... 60 60 

SECRETARY OF STATE

Hutchins .............. 270 449
BrucB .................... 122 215 

CONTROLLER 
Ri ey ..................... 601 424 

(Continued on Pane »)

Mayor Dennis Opposed 
To Sectionalism Here

"1 never i*w people Work hsrd*i in my life thqn did my
friend* in Torrance at the Tuesday election, and 1 can find no 
wordi to express my heart*felt appreciation. They will never 
realist haw much 1 appreciate their work and friendship. 'It 
wai just wonderful. 

."We have another campaign before us. 1 Hope that It will 
not resolve itself into a sectional tight, as the duties of * Justice 
of Peace concern individual alfjiri and not sectional govern 
mental matters. If elected, 1 pledge myself to treat everyone in 
Lomita township alike, without regard for in what section of the 
township he or ihe may reside. 

"1 congratulate Judge Patterson and Norman Herr /or trslr 
excellent showing, and have nothing but the friendliest of feelinu, 
toward them and their Lomita friends. 

"JOHN DENNIS,"


